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By teacher: Tran Thi Huyen



Grammar check
1. The sun ___ every morning.

2. She ___ swimming three time a week.

3. The cooking lesson ___ at 9 a.m.

What tense?

A. rises B. rise C. risees

A. go B. goes C. gos

A. startes B. start C. starts

A. rises

B. goes

C. starts

Present simple
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OBJECTIVES

By the end of the lesson, students will be 
able to use the present simple tense.

LESSON 3: A closer look 2



Uni

t



The sun rises every morning.

She goes swimming three time a week.

The cooking lesson starts at 9 a.m.

Present simple
1.The sun rises every morning.

Something that is a general truth.

2. She goes swimming three time a week.

Something that happens regularly in the present.

3. The cooking lesson starts at 9 a.m.
Timetables or programmes.



The uses

( cách sử dụng) 

Habits , daily routines

( thói quen hằng ngày)

General truths 

( sự thật hiển nhiên)

Timetable , schedule 

( thời gian biểu , lịch trình) 

PRESENT SIMPLE TENSE
1.The uses



Present simple

2. The form

(+) I/You/We/They     +  V(inf)          +  O
She/He/It                  + V(s/es)      +  O

(-) I/You/We/They     +   don’t         +    V(inf)   +  O
She/He/It                +   doesn’t     +     V(inf)   + O

(?) Do       +    I/you/we/they    +  V(inf)      +  O
Does   +    she/he/it               + V(inf)       +  O

Yes,   + …….  + do / does
No,   + …….. + don’t / doesn’t

I live in an apartment.
He lives in  a house

We don’t  live in an apartment.
She doesn’t  live in  a house

Do you live in an apartment ?
Yes, I do / No, I don’t

Does she  live in  a house?
Yes, she does / No, she doesn’t



I. GRAMMAR:



Never ( không bao giờ)

Hardly ever ( hầu như không)

Seldom , rarely ( hiếm khi)

Sometimes , from time to time 

( thỉnh thoảng)

Often  ( thường xuyên)

Usually ( thường thường)

Always ( luôn luôn)

Once a day : mỗi ngày 1 lần

Twice a week : 2 lần 1 tuần…

Three times a month : 

3 lần 1 tháng

Every ( day / week / month) 

mỗi ngày , mỗi tuần ……

Present simple

3. The signal words



Match the sentences (1 – 5) to the correct uses (a – c).1

II. PRACTICE:

b

a

c

a

b



Complete the sentences. Use the present simple form of the verbs.2

II. PRACTICE:

1. My brother and I (make) ________ a new model every month.

2. What _________ Lan (do) ________ in her free time?

3. I (have) _________ a drawing lesson every tuesday.

4. Mark (not like) ____________ doing judo.

5. _________ your English lesson (start) _________ at 6 p.m.?

make 

does do 

have 

doesn’t like

Does start



Fill in each blank with the correct form of the verb in brackets.3

I. PRACTICE:

My family members have different hobbies. My dad (1. enjoy) _________

gardening. He (2. spend) __________ two hours in our garden every day.

My mum and sister (3. not like) __________ gardening, but they love

cooking. They (4. go) _______ to a cooking class every Sunday. Their lesson

(5. begin) ________ at 9 a.m. I (6. not enjoy) _______________ cooking,

and I cannot cook very well.

enjoys 

spends 

don’t like

go 

begins don’t enjoy



Write complete sentences, using the given words and phrases. You may 

have to change the words or add some.
4

I. PRACTICE:

1. sun / set / in / west / every evening.

__________________________________________________________

2. Trang and Minh / play / basketball / every day / after school?

__________________________________________________________

3. flight / from / Ho Chi minh City / not arrive / 10:30.

__________________________________________________________

4. our science teacher / start / our lessons / 1 p.m. / on Fridays.

__________________________________________________________

5. you / make / model / at / weekend?

__________________________________________________________

The sun sets in the west every evening.

Do Trang and Minh play basketball every day after school?

The flight from Ho Chi Minh City doesn’t arrive at 10:30.

Our science teacher starts our lessons at 1 p.m. on Fridays.

Do you make models at the weekend?



Game: Sentence Race5

GAME



Game

1. Buy

2. Go

3. Listen

4. Play

5. Watch



Present simple






